5501 Schroeder Road

Call us to schedule your party.
608-271-1411

OUR

LANDMARK BUSINESS

Vitense Golfland was founded in 1955 by George and Naomi Vitense.
George was an iconic Madison PGA professional and was inducted to the
Madison Sports Hall of Fame. He had a vision which came to reality when
he developed a multifaceted, affordable, day & night family golf
environment, in Madison. In its first five years of operation, Vitense
Golfland featured a large double deck golf range, two 18 hole
miniature golf courses, and a 9 hole par 3 golf course.
In 2001, 46 years later, George Vitense’s grandson, Joel Weitz, and
his wife Sarah, took over the reins of the business. Expansion to an
extensive year-round recreation and event destination was born in
2006 with the addition of a 20,000 square foot building.
The model of affordable golf and fun became supercharged with
improvements on our Top 50 Golf Range in America through
expansion of the golf range with Golf Suites and the upgrade to
the latest technology of Toptracer - a golf range ball tracking and
gaming system. A virtual round of golf can be played anytime
of the year from your Golf Suite! Comfortable furniture, music,
TVs are provided in our covered Golf Suites which also are heated
or cooled to give maximum comfort year round! Our PGA Golf
Professionals of Vitense Golf Academy are available to teach you in
all areas of our golf range and golf course.
People say playing golf takes too long? You can play 9 holes of golf in
less than an hour on our par 3 golf course - the first and only lit golf
course in Wisconsin. Or, if you would rather kick a soccer ball, play 9
holes of FootGolf in less than an hour day & night on our lit course.
You don’t need to take a full swing on all of our courses. Take putts
on our “interactive” miniature golf courses; we have developed
miniature golf for the kid in all of us. We combine miniature golf with
a playground twist. Bring a tasty beverage with you when you play
any of our 3 miniature courses - an 18 hole Madison themed miniature
golf course inside and two 18 hole miniature golf courses outside.
Enjoy maximum fun on our #1 rated indoor and outdoor miniature golf
courses in Wisconsin and recognized as one of the 10 greatest miniature
golf destinations in the U.S.A.

OUR
HISTORY

We’re not done describing all the fun. Here is a list of additional activities:
• Baseball & Softball
Batting Cages
• Jump Shot
• Aeroball
• Water Wars

• Rock Climbing Wall
• Remote Control Boats
• Arcade
• Photo Booth

HOUSE MADE
PUB CHIPS

STARTERS
BEER BATTERED CHEESE CURDS ·

8.25

Galaxy Hopped House beer battered cheese curds with a
touch of jalapeno | Ranch Beer Dip
“Vitense Favorite”

HOUSE MADE PUB CHIPS · 8.95 Half Order 5.95

Hand crafted sliced potato chips | bacon | red onion | white
queso cheese | blue cheese crumbles | parsley. Add Chicken,
Beef or Brisket for $3.00

NACHOS SUPREME · 8.95

Tri-color tortilla chips | sharp cheddar cheese sauce | diced
tomato | black olives | sour cream | salsa | guacamole | red
onion. Add Chicken, Brisket or Beef for 3.00

CHICKEN TENDERS · 7.95

Breaded chicken | sauces of your choice- BBQ, Honey
Mustard, Buffalo Ranch or Ranch

BONELESS CHICKEN WINGS · 8.95

Breaded and boneless chicken bites | sauces of your choice
- Carolina BBQ, Classic BBQ or Buffalo Sauce | side of ranch
dressing | carrots | celery

SLIDER BOARD · 14.95

Three sliders of your choice | plank fries | onion tangers |
beer battered cheese curds. Choice of chicken, hamburger
or beef brisket

JUMBO
PRETZEL BOARD

STARTERS
“Wisconsin Delight”!
BRAT BITES · 8.95

Sliced Johnsonville brat | poppyseed
pastry | Bacon Beer Cheese Dip

JUMBO PRETZEL BOARD · 16.95

For sharing! 1 lb soft bavarian Milwaukee Pretzel | genoa
salami | beef sausage | andouille sausage bites | specialty
cheeses | sweet roasted pecans | red seedless grapes
| Bacon Beer Cheese Dip | honey mustard sauce
Small Pretzel Board · 12.95 Great for 2 people!

HUMMUS DIP · 6.95

House-made roasted red pepper hummus |
pita bread | carrot & celery sticks

PRETZEL BITES · 4.25

Warm pretzel bites from the Milwaukee Pretzel Company |
Bacon Beer Cheese Dip or Honey Mustard

SOFT PRETZEL · 4.25

5 oz Milwaukee Soft Pretzel | Bacon Beer
Cheese Dip or Honey Mustard

SOUPS & SALADS
ORANGE, BEET & CRISPY GOAT CHEESE SALAD · 11.95

Mandarin oranges | beets | crispy goat cheese | kale salad mix |
roasted pecans | quinoa | mustard vinaigrette dressing
Add crispy chicken 3.00

HARVEST SALAD · 10.95

Mixed greens | sliced granny smith apples | sweet roasted pecans |
dried cherries | roasted sweet potatoes | feta cheese | apple cider
vinaigrette dressing | naan bread Add grilled chicken for 3.00

SOUTHWEST SALAD · 9.95

Kale lettuce mix | brussel sprouts | carrots | roasted corn | black
beans | bacon | green onion | tomatoes | feta cheese |
tortilla strips | ranch lime cilantro dressing

CHICKEN SALAD · 9.95

House made chicken salad | grapes | roasted pecans, green onion |
poppyseeds | celery | dijon mustard | mayo dressing | naan bread

HOUSE SALAD · 5.95

Mixed greens | tomatoes | red onion | shredded carrot |
croutons | cheddar jack cheese. Served with your choice of
ranch, italian, balsamic, bleu cheese or honey dijon dressing

CHILI ·

SOUP OF THE DAY ·

Our own spicy mix! Pinto,
kidney and green beans |
corn | celery | tomato |
carrots | hamburger

Served with bread

Cup 4 Bread Bowl 8

Cup 4 Bowl 6.50
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BURGERS

1/3 pound fresh Certified Hereford beef .
Chipotle Black Bean Burger upon request.

*PLAIN JANE · 8.95

Classic burger | tomato | leaf lettuce |
choice of cheddar, american, spicy jack or
provolone cheese

*KAHUNA BURGER · 10.95

Hamburger | ham | bacon | american
cheese | pineapple salsa | leaf lettuce | red
onion | tomato

*SMOKEHOUSE BURGER · 10.95

Hamburger | cheddar cheese | BBQ sauce |
bacon | onion strings

*SPICY JACK BURGER · 9.95

Spice it up!

Hamburger | pepperjack cheese | infused
jalapeño peanut butter | lettuce | tomato

*TOUCH DOWN BURGER · 12.95

Go Badgers!

Hamburger | split Johnsonville brat |
american cheese | leaf lettuce | tomato |
BBQ sriracha sauce

*BADGER BURGER · 11.95

A Madison favorite

*Whether dining
out or preparing
food at home,
consuming raw or
undercooked meat,
poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of
foodborne illness.

Hamburger | house-made cheese curds |
onion straws | Signature Ranch-Beer Sauce

*BIG GEORGE BURGER · 19.95

Bigger is better! This burger is a big meal for one
or great to share with a friend.
Four all-beef patties | cheddar cheese |
bacon | leaf lettuce | tomato | Signature
Ranch-Beer Sauce
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SANDWICHES

BIG BERTHA BRAT · 7.95

Johnsonville Brat | grilled onions | sauerkraut.
Pair it with an ice cold beer to make
it a Sconnie favorite!

JUMBO HOT DOG · 6.95

1/4 pound all-beef hot dog | toasted bun

QUARTER POUND BLT · 8.95

Bacon | lettuce | tomato | whole wheat bread |
touch of mayo

PESTO CHICKEN SANDWICH · 9.95

Grilled chicken breast | provolone cheese |
tomato | house made pesto | blaze balsamic
vinaigrette glaze

TEXAS BRISKET SANDWICH · 9.95
Smoked brisket | caramelized onions | BBQ
sauce | toasted hoagie bun hoagie bun |
caramelized onions | BBQ sauce

MAC & CHEESE QUESADILLA · 8.95
Macaroni & cheese | jalapeno tortilla wrap |
monterey jack cheese | onion | chopped
bacon | sriracha BBQ sauce

GRILLED CHEESE WITH A TWIST · 7.95
Melted cheddar | provolone cheese |
apple slices | toasted texas toast

WRAPS
HONEY DIJON CHICKEN WRAP · 9.95

Chicken tenders | mozzarella cheese | leaf lettuce |
tomatoes | honey dijon dressing | flour wrap
tortilla

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP · 9.95

Chicken tenders | buffalo sauce | tomato | leaf
lettuce | red onion | cheddar jack
cheese | jalapeno wrap tortilla

TURKEY AVOCADO WRAP· 9.95

Turkey | bacon | mozzarella | tomato | leaf lettuce |
guacamole | garlic aioli | flour wrap tortilla

LETTUCE WRAP· 9.95
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Build your own: Lettuce |
quinoa | cucumber |
tomato | onion | lime |
chicken or roasted
sweet potato

FISH TACOS· 9.95

Grilled lemon pepper tilapia | lettuce | tomato |
onion | housemade chipotle mayo | cilantro |
flour tortillas, served with tortilla chips and salsa

SUPER SLICE OF
PIZZA
MADE TO ORDER

PIZZA SUPER SLICE
by the

CHEESE · 6.95

Mozzarella cheese combination |
house made tomato sauce | thin crust

JOEL’
S DELUXE · 7.95

Pepperoni | sausage | red onion |
green olive | tomato sauce |
mozzarella cheese | thin crust

BARBEQUE CHICKEN · 6.95

Grilled chicken or buffalo chicken |
red onion | BBQ sauce | mozzarella &
monterey jack cheeses | thin crust

THE MADISON

THE MADISON · 7.95

Packed with Veggies!

Green pepper | red onion | sundried
tomatoes | sliced tomato | artichoke
hearts | mushrooms | banana pepper |
mozzarella cheese | tomato sauce or
buffalo sauce | thin crust

CHEESEBURGER · 7.95

A combination of our favorites:
burgers and pizza! Hamburger |bacon|
tomato | onion | cheese | thin crust

MACARONI & CHEESE · 6.95

Macaroni & cheese | onion |
white queso sauce | bacon sprinkles |
panko bread crumbs |
drizzle of sriracha | thin crust
Whole 16” thin crust pizza available for
the price of three slices.
No subsitutions.

BUILD
YOUR OWN!

5.95

MEATS

.50 cents each
Sausage, Pepperoni,
Bacon, Brat Slices,
Brisket, Ham,
Chicken

VEGGIES:

.25 cents each
Black Olives, Green
Olives, Tomatoes,
Onions, Banana
Peppers, Sundried
Tomatoes, Artichoke
Hearts, Mushrooms,
Green Peppers

KIDS

All Kids Meals Come With A Beverage, your choice of Fries, Yogurt,
or Apple Sauce and 4 Arcade Tokens 5.95

MAC AND CHEESE
CHEESE QUESADILLA
HAMBURGER
CHEESEBURGER
HOT DOG
GRILLED CHEESE
CHICKEN TENDERS

BREAKFAST

SCONNIE
BREAKFAST

Served Until 10:30 AM Daily

*TWO EGG BREAKFAST · 7.95

BREAKFAST

Two eggs any style | bacon, ham SANDWICH · 5.95
or sausage | hashbrowns | toast or Scrambled eggs | bacon or
english muffin sausage | cheddar cheese
| English muffin

OMELETTE BREAKFAST · 7.95

Three ingredients of your choice:
BREAKFAST
ham | bacon | andouille sausage
BURRITO · 6.95
| onion | tomato | green pepper |
Scrambled eggs |
mushroom | black olives, cheddar or
andouille sausage |
swiss cheese | toast cheddar cheese | chopped
tomato and onion

SCONNIE BREAKFAST · 7.95

Only in Wisconsin!

WAFFLE · 6.95

Waffle | scrambled egg | green
pepper | onion | Johnsonville Brat |
cheese | hash browns | syrup

Waffle | strawberries |
whip cream

PANCAKES · 6.95
Three pancake stack |
butter | syrup

*Whether dining out or preparing food at home,
consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk
of foodborne illness.

A LA CARTE
SIDE OF TOAST | 1.25
SAUSAGE LINKS | 2.50
BACON | 2.50

HASHBROWNS | 3.00
Add cheese

FRUIT CUP (SEASONAL) | 3.00

BEVERAGES
PEPSI PRODUCTS

Small 1.00 Medium 1.95
Large 2.50

CAPPUCCINO

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Diet
Mountain Dew, Mug Root Beer,
Sierra Mist, Fruit Punch, Lemonade,
Raspberry Iced Tea

COFFEE

Small 1.75 Large 2.25
CAPPUCCINO
French Vanilla

Small 1.50 Large 2.00
COLD BREW COFFEE

Small 1.75 Large 2.25

MEXICAN SPICED COFFEE 3.50

Cold Brew Iced Coffee, milk, vanilla,
cinnamon, nutmeg, cayenne pepper

HOT CHOCOLATE

Small 1.50 Large 2.00

SMOOTHIES · 4.95

Made with yogurt. Strawberry,
Strawberry-Banana, Raspberry,
Banana, Mango, Pina Colada

ROOT BEER FLOAT · 3.95
MALTS & SHAKES · 4.95
Use Chocolate Shoppe
ice cream of your choice

SLUSHIE ·

SMOOTHIE

Small 2.50 Medium 3.00
Large 3.95

DESSERTS

DONUT TOWER · 8.95

Stack of warm cinnamon donuts | scoop of vanilla ice cream
| scoop of Chocolate Shoppe Vanilla and Cinnamon ice
cream | caramel & chocolate sauce | whipped cream

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE SUNDAE· 6.95
Jumbo size warm chocolate chip cookie | scoop of
Chocolate Shoppe vanilla ice cream

INJECTABLE DONUTS · 7.95

A unique dessert experience!

Warm donut holes | “injectable” chocolate, raspberry and
Bavarian Cream

CHOCOLATE VOLCANO · 7.95

Warm chocolate cake | chocolate lava center | vanilla ice cream

CINNAMON-ROLL PRETZEL · 6.95

Milwaukee soft pretzel | cinnamon | glaze | cinnamon ice cream

ICE CREAM SUNDAE

Chocolate Shoppe ice cream | toppings (flavors vary
weekly, ask server) Single 4.25 Double 5.35

INJECTABLE
DONUTS

WE HAVE SOMETHING

FOR EVERYONE

EVENTS

Plan your next event or party with our Event Specialists
featuring a unique golf experience with great food, a
full-service bar and spectacular service.
Visit our website: Vitense.com/group-events-inquiry/
GIFT CARDS

A perfect gift for any occasion
the gift of FUN! Vitense Gift
Cards are great for birthdays,
holidays or for just saying thank
you. Available at our front
counter for purchase or online at
Vitense.com/online-store/

LESSONS

Want to improve your
game? Our Vitense
Golf Academy has
the lessons you are
looking for whether
you are new to the
game or have been
playing for years.
A combination of
either group or
private lessons are
available from our
PGA Professionals.
Check out the golf
academy information
at Vitense.com/golfacademy/

